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Hridj,- Whist cluli at Mr.
:: Moran Scott's
:i Forty Two party at Mr.
rs Plelffer'.
it
a tt it tt :: :: :: t tt

tt
LOOKS (5001) UNOUUII TO HAT.
Sho has a blHcuLcnlorcil Itat,

With plumes nf olive green.
H ncath tin- - niuahrooni crown eo flat

bunch of che tries may lit' soon.

Tl perched upon her ehestntu hair
Above her shrimp-pin- gown

inl from her little nctk ao fair
A chain of oyster pearls lmnga down.

ltirtont Is made of Persian html).
Ami frogs are all the stylo.

Sho doesn't mind at all the "Jam."
Hecausc she's got 'cm heat a mile.

And itallops. points of every size.
Co floating round her feet.
lies she goes mincing down tlK.

street
"lie looks Just good enough to eat:

M. T. Purse, In Harper's Weekly.

Bridge Whist.
Mr'. William spirits for and

with Hrtdgc at after- - performance. The Is

party which was largely rled by and the
a by the society or our city. promptly eight o'clock.

of was tin H

honoree of the

Hours at Library.
The patrons of Carnegie library w 111

lie glad to learn that the hours have
been changed.

Tho change Is not only an acconi-moJatlo- n

to the librarian, since It
gives her the morning entirely free,
but will benefit the busy
and the men working hours
close six o'clock.

The library Is no longer open In

the morning at all but from 12 ur.t'l
.1 o'clock with an Intermission
and later 15 to S. It will require
mine time to get the men to
this privilege for like all Innovations
It takes time to make It popular, but
It will do much to mako tho library
tiiorv popular as It will Increase Its
helpfulness by Its patron-aie- .

Tho hours will be promptly observ-
ed, tho library opening and closing
promptly as is of other public
Institutions.

tt
The Noted Pianist.

A largo number of tho of
tho Town and Country club and In-

vited suests wore charmingly
by given at tho cluo

hmiF. last evening by Mr. WHlhni
II. Shtrwood, a noted pianist of Chi- -

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured Lydia E. Pink- -

iiam S Vegetable tOmpOUnd
lialtiinoro. Md. four years

my life was u misery to inc. I suffered.
from Irregular!
ties, terrible
glng sensations,
extreme nonous.
ncss, and that all
gone fooling in my
stomach. I had
given up linjs of
over being well
when I began to
take Lydia K.l'ink-li- a

in's Vegetable
CoiihiouihI. Then
1 felt as though
new life had been

mo, and I am recommending it
to all my friends.- "- Mrs. S. Fonn,
Ui07 W. Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md.

Tho niot successful remedy in this
country for tho euro of all forms of
female complaints Is Lydia U. I'ink-lum'- s

VeL'otablo Compound. It has
the tost of years and to-da- y is

more widely and success! ully used than
any other fenulo remedy. It has tt
thousands of women who havo been jj
troubled with displacements, Inilam-matio-

ulceration. Ilbroid tumors, ir--
regularities, lHjrlodlc pains, backache, tt
that ben ring-dow- fooling, flatulency, j
itidiocfctiou, and nervous prostration,
after all otlier moans had failed. "

If you are suffering from any of those tt
ailments, give up until you
have Lydlu E. Finkhatn's Vege.
I.IIIIC VI'UllNfllllll klltll.

If you would IlkcKix'cUl
write to Flnkhiwu, Lynn,
MtiN., for It. Hue Iim culded
ttioussMM'a f bealUu free of
charge.

c.tgo, assisted In .MIkh Virginia Llste-nian-

also of tluu eity. .Mr. Sher-
wood's rondTtlon" were exceptionally
fine and iwnt pUsslnt. Miss I, late-man- n

possesses a clear voles
of excoptloiuil ipnllty and wide ratine
ller part wan well received nn.l she

Into the good grncea of the
auditors rrom the statt.

Iloth nrtls.s were well recclv ,1,

their efforts bringing forth htwy
oik ores to which they wllllnglv re-

sponded several times.
A followed the pronrm.

Muskogee I'lioonlv

Curtain Rises at Eight.
Tonight at the Uohlaon

the curtain ride promptly at
o'clock.

Tile "Ited Mi.r will be presented In

tic same to us during
idta r run at the Kulr-ker--j

booker theatre, New York olty.
It alio ran three mon.hs In Chicago

and three months In Boston,
f The Innumerable features o fiho es-- ;

cape fiom the the Dutch Kiddles,
the Broadway soubrettes, the Fifth
avenue girls and Victor Herbert's brll-- 1

llant and popular form an on- -

I'felffer entertained cellent a capable rapid
toda Whist an orchestra car-noo- n

attend- - the company curtain
i folk '"'sos at

.Mrs. Slgler Fort Worth
charming day. Here and There.

It-- New

housewives
whose

at

hour's
from

enjoy

,

Increasing

required

members

outer-tallie- d

a concert

by

"For

drag,

given

stood
.

cured '

don't lniw
given

uleo
Mrs.

soprano

entered

dance

Opera House
eight

j i rompli liiHiiner

.

mill,

tnusle
' tertalntncut of refreshing refinement

'

and good cheer.
The company arrived this morning

In seasonable llmo so as to be In ex- -

i

Mrs. Jessie .Miller of Lincoln, Nob.,
Is the guest of 1iur sister .Mrs. L. I).
Sholton for a few days. She will then
go to Mexico City when she will visit j

other relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Ledbetter have '

returned from visits to Fort "Worth and '

Wichita Fa'ls, Texas.

.Mr. W. B. Frame is pleased to an- -

nminen in hia .llatnmnru. flint t.A V. n a .- - -- " w B..u v u v. .uu. uu UAH
secured tho agency for Homo, the
best known remedy for tho positive
and permanent cure of Kczema, Pirn-- '
pies, uanurufr, uiackUeads and every
form of Skin or Scalp disease. Z1JMO
is a clean liquid for external ubcgives instant relief

f
destroying tho germ that causes tho
disease, leaving a cloan, healthy
skin. Mr. Frame will gladly bdow
you proof of many remarkable '

cures made by ZBMO.

The people who have a secret
Loop are often not a bit averse
help, ami some of them seem to
gard It as absolutely necessary.

Foley's Kidney Uoniody will cure
any erase of kidney or bladder trouble
that Is not beyond tho roach of medi-
cine. U Invigorates tho entire sys-
tem and strengthens tho kidneys so
they eliminate tho impurities from
tho blood. Hackacho, rheumatism, I

kidney and bladder troubles are nil
cured by this groat mjdlclno. Com-- '
monco taking at onco mid avoid
Hright's Disease and Diabetes. Sold .

by all druggists.

Laughing at trouble Isiit hard for
some people to do, as long as tho
trouble belongs to tho other follow i

I

Tho pickpocket who takes things
tno most casiry is apt to keep from
being taken by the police.

W. O. W.'s I

Take notice January assessment No. j

232 is due on or before the 1st of Feb-- !

please pay lla clork at W. S. Wolvor- -

ton's office. North Washlncton St.
y ij i.vvv p

JAS, K. H1UTTON. Clerk. 10--

t: tt t: tt tt tt tt tt r: rs u tt tt rt tt t: :t
tt

DO YOU LOVE ART? tt

Voti will bo delighted with tt
a visit to .Mrs, Hadloy's stu-

dio
tt

with Mrs. Jordan, 119 A tt
street, northwest, More than tt
twenty different kinds or art tt
work on exhibit. She has a tt
kiln and fires ;l her tt
studio. Pupils learn rapidly tt
and are delighted with the tt
work. Lessons are not expen-

sive
tt

and It is important that., tho child lime lessons In this X
work. They learn more rap-Idl- y tt

than older porsons, al-

though
tt

anyone can soon grasp tt
tho work under tho superior
methods of teaching used by tt
Mrs. Hadley. Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thurs-
day

tt
are devoted to the classes tt

In Ardmor and Friday and tt
Saturday to Marietta. I'so tho tt

tt telephone or call. H

tt
K tt ttttttttKRWttCtttt tt a

BILL NOW READY FOR

THE GOVERNOR'S

TAX EXTENSION BILL PASSED
SENATE GOVERNOR MAY AP-

PROVE SAME TODAY.

tiuthrle. Okla.. .Ian. 27. The sen-

ate today passed a bill by Hepre-- ;

sftitatlvo Wallace, providing for an
extension of time In which to pay
100y tuxes, from February to April,

and attached tho emergency. Tho
bill probably will be signed bj th
governor tomorrow. Tho senate kill-

ed, by .i motion to Indefinitely post
pone, the Franklin bill, providing
Hint counties should pay witnesses
fi county court cilmliial oases, the
deadly argument being that It wti

an additional burden on the tax-- ;

payers anil another prop for the 1111--

I ii Pa prohibitory law.
governor Haskell Rtibmltted his fifth,

inossnge opening up several now
subjects In which the following are
Included: Reduction of court costs
by summoning by mail; vitalising
thsit section of the constitution vol-- 1

atlvo to Jury trials of Indirect con-- '

truipt of court: the amendment of
i drainage laws; allowing cities to

protect their water supplies: Jury
' In trinl of issue of fact before tho

supremo court; Immediate Judgment
or the state claims for $00,000

against the defunct Capitol National
bank of (iuthrio.

The house acted finally on bills
by .lones, appropriating $.".L',000 for
tho expenses of tho special session,
trussing them, and this morning In- -

dulged In a spirited fight as to
whether tho judiciary commitco, Hoss
chairman, or tho school land com- -

mllteo, .Maxey chairman, should havo
consideration of the Hoss bill leg- -

inanity IMU al lium luim liepil lllivilk
llncu vvllitittin fii life rntittiillf.tn l.v
a vote of ir to II, all the repub-- I

llcans voting fir him. Tho after-- J

noon session of the house was wlin-ou- t
I

results, all tho time being taken
up with committee meetings.

'

In tho senate doublings bill regu--

kiting weights and measures, was
passed without the emergency, Tho

j

house passed tho Sorrels resolution,
memorializing congress to fix a
scale ground rent for the surface j

of segregated coal lands occupied by
.
m",u!,

Senator lien F. Wilson introduced
a bill In the house, providing that
a', the beginning of all future sos-- '

aions of the Oklahoma legislature,
special or regular, the seakcr of
tho house of representatives should
appoint a special committee of seven
members to make an Investigation
of tho expenditures of all public funds.

A number of bills
and other ...ensure uero Intivul.w...!
In both houses.

Maxoy, OHmer and Castoel today
introduced a bill In tho house ap-

propriating $20,000 for tho mainten-
ance of tho Confederate homo for
disabled Confederate veterans, their
wives and widows, which was re-

cently located at Ardinoro by u com-

mittee of tho Confederate veterans,
The appropriation Is for tho fiscal
ytar beginning Juno ::o, 1911, not to
bo available until tho trustees of
the homo have spent $20,000 In

buildings and havo a twonty-ar- o

site.
Speaker Wilson's bill relative to

an investigation of public expondl- -.....tures at tno beginning or every sos-- 1

Hj0 of the legislature follows tho
lino of the Hoss resolution, which
was defeated In tho democratic
house caucus after a hard fight, In

wnicn ii 'was cuargeu irovenior lias-kcl- l

was against tho resolution.

A MISSISSIPPI

ENTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Gresham, of Clinton,
Miss., Has a Few Facts to I

Tell Our Readers About
Cardui.

Clinton, Miss. "Thanks to Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Lena Gresham, of this place,
"1 have been greatly relieved."

"I suffered for three years from female
inflammation, and had taken medicine
from four different physicians without
much benefit.

"1 I; e received more benefit from
seven bottles of Cardui, than from all the
physicians."

lust trv Cardui. Thai's all we ask.
J speaks lor itself. It lias helped so

.nany inousanus, u must oe auic io
help you.

Trying Cardui won't hurt you. It is
safe, harmless, gentle in action, and
purely vegetable.

II you are weak, tired, down and out,
try cardui

II you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly jiains, like headache,
backache, UragKini; feelincs: pains in
side, arms, legs, etc. try Cardui,

It is the medicine for all women.
It is the tonic for you,

N B -- Write tot Udle' AMwtj Ottrt . CttftU.
nooga Medicine Co , Chattanooca. 1 enn., lot Special
liuttvetiont, anJM-pat- e book. "Home Treatment
tm Woata," kdI in ruin wrapper, oa tequciu

pearfryS

(Copyright 1909, By G W. Dilling-

ham Company i

iCiattuiied from ) -- (:. I. i)i

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters,
Cyrus Vani-o- , a Loudon playwright,

hlle motoring for n t and pleas
nro, ontorn an Isolate,! shop on a
lonely country road tu search of i

petrol. In a bnok room ho finds
the body of u woman He hears
the bus of his motor deimrtlng j

and dlscovors thttt lie has 1oou
lockul In. Calllllg foi help, bo is
released by a ninn named OHes
who. seeing that tho "iiwn'j left '

iy lias boon etmitmy gouged

out, accuses Vsnoo m milrdeiing
lief.

CHAPTER IV. i

The Beginning of a Mystery.
"There's no blood," .ild another

mini wisely. ' If the eye had boon
torn out "

"It was a glass eye,' bri-Btho- a
stout, dark woman with u heavy
face. "Anno told mo as mir.-- when
wo had tea together. Sh- - didn't like
It to be known, poor soul, being
proud like, and took great pains to
get tho host eye .she could, 'itut It's
gone, sure enough." She peered Into
the dead face and thou at mo. "Por- -

haps the gentleman will tell us why
h(' took It."

lly this tliuo, since apparently
Anno C.ildorshaw had not boouinur-- i

deiod and tho oyo was merely glass,
tin" current of popular was

running more In my fin or. 1 might
bo a thief, with tho oyo In my pock- -

oi, but I was not a murder r, so tho
villagers gave mo time for expla-

nation.
"I quite understand that things

look black against nio," I said has-- I

Illy, "but I know nothing about tho
matter. I arrived In front of this
shop In my motor car and stopped
to got petrol. After I filled up and
loft tho money you will llnd it on

tho counter, If you look I heard a

ino.in and stopped Into this room to
see what was wrong While looking
at the body, after lighting a match,
comeoni locked me in and urn off

with my motor car."
Th.i villagers looked at one an- -

0llll'-- . UPParOIltly thought that
my excuse was a lame one. Hut
Oilos, who had treated mo so rough-l- ,

giudglugl) admitted that ho had
seen tho motor car

"I came lound the corner to gut a
pound of bacon for supper, said Olios
rolloctively. "and I saw the engine"
so lie phrased i- t- "before the door.
A lady Avas stopping In "

"A lady!" I Interrupted. "Are you

certain?"
"Yes, sir," ho said, giving mo tho

polite address doubtfully. "1 saw her
plain enough in the light of them
bright lamps. She had on a long

white sort of gown, and a cap with
a veil tlylng behind on her hoad. I

Just caught a glimpse of her, when
she went off as hard as she could."

"fn what direction?'
"Murcnoster way. if you want a

gcod big town co bv." said Olios.

was
!

"Then send for tho police and toll

them to telegraph to Murchester to
stop that car. It's a Itipplor, No.
1 1 531 ', and belongs to mo. The'
woman litis stolon It. I toll yon.

Whore are tho iiolice?"
"There's no policeman until wo

got one from Arklelgh. and tho tol- -

' l,r, !,lso' Now ou'
sir, must waii until mo ponco come.

"Of course," I assented readily, "I
quite understand that you look upon
mo as a doubtful character, mci tip
this house until the jvollce arrive
and take mo to your Inn if you have
one. I want som. 'thing to oat and
drink."

"Hut tho eye," said the heavy,
dark woman; "give back the eye"

"I haven't got tho eye," I snappod,
for with hunger and thirst and excite-
ment, and the unpleasantness of lin-

ing unjustly suspected, I was not In

tho ibest of tempos. "You search
me If ou like."

The dark woman would hava done
so readily, being evidently of a med-

dlesome nature. Hut Slles luteriosed.
"Lot the gentleman alone, .Mrs.

Faith," ho said gruffly; "I caught
him, and I'll keep him till Warshaw
comes, I daresay it's a mistake on
my part, and I'm sorry If "

"Oh, I dout blamo you, 'Mr. Giles,"
I interposed easily, and lighted a ci-

garette to show my nonchalence. "I

I should havo acted in the same way

myself. So come along and take mo

to gaol."
A relieved sntllo tnmlo the man's

ruged fWco quite pbmsnnt to look

at. ns my exculpation of hlmsoU and
mi reudv offer to ho searched, evi

dently reassured him greatly. In hi- -,

ojes, at all events, I was not the

dpcrate criminal ho had taken mi

to bo. Hut his folhnv villas r- ml
looked dublmis. "Mrs. Culdorshaw bad

heaps of i. ouey hidden awav. i I)

tured one .Ittle rat of a Mian rti'i.
a squeaky voice.

"Senroh my pookots then," 1 .n

.iRaln, with open liniMtlenre Ml I

havo told yoti Is correct Mj nana
Is Cyril" Vsnoo. and If you - nd t

tho Artillery ItarrackB at Munio I

my friend Lord Cannlngtoii will in
no difficulty In Identifying me

As I thought tt would, th Mtl

acted like a charm, and th. leu luu
somewhat slackened, fllles, who ap

penred to be tho most soii-lb- v '

tho lot. bookonod me Into Ui d.ni
shop, leaving his frlondx to ku.ipI

tho house and look after tin- - . oipsi
o" the unfortunate woman. 1 walked
bosldo him round the corner, and j

suru enough as I expected mine up
on tho twinkling lights or quite n

dosen houses. The late Mrs. ("aider
shnw had customers, after nil, It
would seem.

"What's the mime of this place?"
I asked abruptly.

".Montloy," replied (illes, now loss
suspicious and more human. "11

ain't a very large building, but we've
more cottages than these hero scat-toio- d

along the road up yonder," and
ho Jerked his thumb to the loft
where a lane ran from the high

'
road towards a woodland.

"It's too dark to see anything," 1

said Idly, "but tomorrow you can
show mo totind. I daresay I'll have
to pass tho night at your house, .Mr.

Cillos, unless you think that I may

rise In tho night to kill you. Ily tho
way," 1 added with a bantering air,
"you don't hold my arm. Aren't you

'
alrald I'll bolt?"

"No, sir," said the man, now pur- -

fectly polite "I see that I havo made
a mistake, I know your name. If
you're the Mr. Vance who writes

j plays."
j

'
"1 am; but that Is odd knowledge

for a villager iu those
yarts to possess."

i "Oh, I haven't lled at Mootley
' all life, sir, although I was born

here forty years ago. 1 wont to Lon
j don, and stopped iu Soulhuark for

years. I'd a green-grocer'- s shop thoro
j and did fairly well. Hut London did
j not suit wife's health, sir, so I

sold out some time back and bought
a cottage and an acre of laud hero

I with my savings. 1 know your name
sit, because I've seen one or two
plays of yours at Tho Klephant and
Cnstle Theater. And very good plays
they wore, sir, too."

"Humph' It seems to me Mr. (illcs,
that I am now tho wrongly suspected
hero of a much more mysterious anil
lurid melodrama than any I have
wrltton."

"It is strange," admitted (llles,
with a side glance. I saw the glance
by the light which gleamed ft out
a cottage window.

".My murdering Mrs. Cnhlersliuw?"
I Inquired cooly.

"We don't know yet that she has
bt on murdered," he replied quickly.

"Then my stealing that glass eye
of hers?"

"No, sir. Hut your being locked up
iu tho dark with tho corpse."

"She wasn't a corpse when 1 on- -

tored, Mr. Olios. Her moans attracted
mo into tho room. While I was wo- -

bolted with my motor "

"Tho lady I saw, sir'

If You Like
Griddle Cakes

Some
You'll Like Them

Some More
with

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup
The pure, clarified juice
of the best sugar cane

made into
the most
delicio us
sy,rup you
ever ate.fill Order u can
of your uro-ce- r.

PlMICK aFoRb, I'm,
Naw Orlaana Lnl4ana

' "K maicn-iign- t wnat me mat-t-

,('r someone locked the door, and

can

t

my

my

25

For
Highest

KC
rfe&'&ssaifl

use

for 25

Mndc from pure, tested
Get a can on trial

You never saw such cakes
and

your eyes.

T Vnn- - J

;l I . I I Willi 111.

I rtoinl T If sllr got III.' r.V unit
ti iiM (illM hull to himself.

"She must have Rot somvthiMg that
ftnxtt't hern, ilae she would not
Invc made list of my car to !

en !."
"Then she mum have ink on the

()," tales muttered ngntu.

"What tlu dotico are you talking j

about? Why should aim atonl u RltiH

"That'll what I'd like to know. Hlr.

It's an odd tiling to steal. And I

never knew that Mra.
lift eye was a glass one, though she
told Mih. Faith about It. Well, It's
gon "

"And the Luly who stole my motor
cur tiMik it. At least It scouts so. libit
I tell you what, Mr. (Sllea, I'm tint
hungry to iIIkciibh the matter Just
now The whole IiiimIiichs Is ti mys-te- n

to me, and Destiny has dnigged
Hie into it In u most iuiilensant
way."

(UleH noilded. "It's easy seen you're
Innocent, Hlr," he said with an air
of relief. "Von wouldn't talk so, If

ou weren't."
"I don't know so much iiboiit that,

(iiillt can wear a mask of brazen
Innocence if necessary. How do you

know I haven't murdered .Mrs.

and at this moment may
not have the celebrated glass eye
lu my troiiser oockt't?"

vvv iinn't know vet Unit she's been
murdered. Mr. Vance. There was no
wound "

"l'ooh! She might have been pols

oned."
"Why do you think so, sir." asked

Clles, (illicitly.
"Itecatthe I write and

always look on the most dramatic
side. Oil, this Is your cottage, Is It?
Quite it stage cottage, with plenty
of greenery about the porch.

Cities did not know what to make
of my chatter.

"You're a funn gent, sir"
"A hungry one, at nil events, my

ft lend. Is this your wife? How are
you, Mrs. Tiles? 1 inn your husband'
prisoner, and for the time being your
t ullage Ik a gaol. Mrs.
dead, and I've stolen her glass eye."

"Mrs. Culdorshaw dead!" gasped
.Mrs. (illes, a rosy-face- d little woman,
who turned pale at the sudden an
nouiicement. "What does the gentle-
man mean, Sam?"

"Sit down, sit," said (llles, pushing
forward a chair, then turned toward
his astonished and somewhat terri-
fied wife to explain. In a few m!n-i- i

a Mrs. (illes was iu full posses-
sion of the facts which had led mo
to her abode. She listened in silence,
her face quite white and drawn.
"What do.'S It till mean. Sam"'" she

under her breath.
"That's what we've got to find out,

Sarah. W.irshaw has been sent for
fiom Arklelgh, and when he conies,
we'll see what Is to be done."

"Warshaw and I mur-

mured: "rather similar names. 1 hope
your policeman friend will wire to j

Murchester about my car."
' There'. no telegraph office here '

about, sir I expect hull send in a
messenger to iMurchester for the In-

spector and for your friend, sir."
Lord Oh, yes, he can

Identity me as Cyrus Vance."
"What' ' said Mrs. (JlleH, who was

recovering her color, 'the gentleman
who wrote them lovely plays?"

"The bame," I assented, ' and the
very hungry."

"You shall have supper iu a few
minutes," cried Mrs. (lllos, much Int- -

pressed with the angel she had hllh- -

erto entertained unawares. "Sam, did
you bring back that bacon?"

"Nor I didn't, my dear, 'cos there I

wasn't anyone to sell the bacon Mrs.
Caldorsliaw being dead "

' I'gh1" shuddered tho little wom-

an, TH never bo ablo to cat auother
thing out of that shop, A murder "

Quality

BAKING
POWDER

Ounces Cunts

carefully
materials.

Jounces

biscuit.

Ctildursliaw'a

melodramas,

(,'aldershaw'j

Caldershaw,"

Caiiulugton?

gentleman's

They'll open

Ounrnntnrd
under nil

I'lirn Food I.nwj

v' il.it It H .1 Ui,l

nr i. IhisImihI
t'l,

I l.iugli'il limited mtii'!
hiMtlly ctiuiiKh when you had lu
down, tlllfs. '

Tho tnnn looked ihefploh. I mail.--

inlntiikH mid thought you was t

robbor. until I hbw jrwu wero n gent
"WVII a gont can ho a robbor ou

know. .Many Rut nrc"
"Thpy atonl aotncthliiR more ;il

iihIiIi' thnu gltias eyes, sir."
To be continued .Siinilnj )

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars He

ward for any case of Catarrh thi
can not be cured by Hall s C.itarr'i
Cute.

F. .1. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for Uio hist 15 year,
and believe, him perfectly honorabl
In all business transactions and fi
nanclally able to carry out any obit
gallon mndo by his firm

Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholosnle Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blooti
and mucous surfaces of the sy.ftem
Testimonials sent free, l'rlco 76 cent
per bottle. Sold by nil druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Fills for con
stlpatlon, d&w

No, Maude, dear, Just because your
beau sings second bnss in a glee,

club It doesnt necessarily follow that
In. could play second base on a ball
team.

A Wild Dlizzard Ranlnn
hriugs danger, suffering often dea.h

to thoHuniids, who take colds,
m,K,8 am, afiri,,II(...that turror 0j
Winter and Spring. Its danger slg

lnals ilr" "stuffed up," nostrals. lower
imn. in uoso mire, cnnis anil lvcr.pain in back of head, and Uiroat
gripping cough. When (Jrlp attacks,
as you valuo your life, don't delay
getting Dr. King's New Discovery
"Ono bottle cured me," writes A. I..
Dunn, of Finn Valley, MLss., "after be-
ing 'laid up' Uireo weeks with (Jrlp."
For sore. lungs. Hemorrhages,
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Hrouchitls, Asthma, its supreme. 60c

1.00. Oiiaranteivd by Ardmore Phar
macy.

Jlelng cheerful and sunny under all
cireiimstanceti Is pleasant to tho fam-
ily and neighbors, but It is fright-
fully trying to the dlsimsltlon.

Saved at Death's Door.
The door of death seemed ready to

open for Murray W. Ayers, of Transit
Ilrldge, N. Y., when his life was won
derfully saved. "1 was In a dreadful
condition." ho writes, "my skin was
almost yellow; eyes sunken; tongue
coated, emaciated from losing 40
pounds, growing weaker daily Vlr
ulent liver trouble pulling me down
to death in nplte of doctors. Then
that matchless medicine Klectrlc
Ultti rs cured me. I regained tho U

pouuds lost and now am well and
strong.'' For all stomach, liver and
kidney Doubles they're supreme. 30c
at Anymore Pharmacy.

F.vcry dog has his day, and ome
of them in addition want to claim
the time or everybody within car
shot.

"VORY SOAP is the
standard by which
all other soaps are

judged.
Some soap manufac-

turers claim that their
product is "as good" or
"as pure" or 'as eheap"
as Ivory.

Possibly it is. But
neither you nor any other
sensible women will
bother with tho "as
good" kind! You want
real Ivory Soap; not the
imitation kind.

Ivory Soap
99yjS Per Cent. Pure
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